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To M · t · . '.' 'aln ~aln 
Faculty Council Votes 
PreseritDraft Polic~ 

SO to Consider· 
· .. ·Boycottof 

Classes 
By:ADdy Soltis 

Student Council today. will 
con,sider tactics and strategy, 
including the possibility of a 
student boycott of classes, to 
pr~test· yesterday's' decision 
on·draft policy by the.- Fac
ulty'Councll of ·the College of 
Liberal Arts ,and Sciences. 

An activist group, Students for 
a Democratic Society, is planning 
its own protest possibly "culminat
ing in a stri~e and a sit-in" .ac
cording to SDS president Greg
ory Coleman '67. 

In calling today's emergency 
Council meeting, Student Govern
ment President Shelly' Sachs '67 
charged that the "Faculty Co~n
cil has' abrogated its responsibili
ties to the student body in maJdng 
a decision which is dir.ectly con-

EFFECTIVE: 
gher said new draft policy for 
Education School is binding. 

SDS.DEMONS 

\. 

Education SchQol Decides -38·30 Not 
Release Class Standings to Boards 

to 

By Eric Blitz 
The Faculty Council of the College of L ibenil .. Arts and Sciences . decided by a. narrow 

margin yesterday to continue the College's 'present policy of releasing .c1ass ranking to 
the Selective' Sel'vice' at the student's request. . \ 

How~ver, the faculty,of the School of Ed!lcation, meeting earlier in the afternoon,' 
voted· 38-30 aga1nst the release of class stari ding. . 

President Gallagher said that the faculty's decision .would go into effect immediately, although'still 
subject to review by the Board of Higher Education, , . 

According to former Registrar~ the College from Selectivt: Service vote in last month's draft referen~ 
Robert Taylor,star:ting next fall procedures. . dum' against release. _ 
when rankings are con:p~ted again, The Faculty Council also called Howev~r, Professo~ Taylor said 
t~e grades. ~f Educa~on stud:~ts I for the creation of a student~fac- yesterday that .although the vote 
WIll not .be mcluded 10 compIlIng ulty-administtation committee' "to was 2731-1538 against release, 
t~e ~~~mgs of other students at investigate alternatives to the over four thousand students have: 
teo ege. pre,sent. S~lective Service policy requested that their rankings be 

The faculty. Qodies of both I and to recommend the wisest pol- submitted. 
schools voted to. continue to make icy with respect thereto." Dean Doyle M. Bortner (Educa. 
the College's facilities available for The Faculty Council's vote, 37-29 ,tion) said that the Education fa~ 
draft tests an<t. to ~etup·a com~ for release of class standing, con- ulty had reached its decision "aI. 
mittee to-' seek the separation of travened an overwhelming sttldent ter vigorous disc.ussion." 

TORS' STORM PLACEMENT OFFICE 
He said that he did not thfuk: 

'the "individual student will be 

c;'[Eig:\fl.. ;to,al'J¥.;.,SCllyld.c ;~d.q~a1;iol)C}.1 
. hurt by· the decision. He still has 

. available to him the Selective Ser-' 
tra sent 
ad Sat. 

standar,ds." 
Along with th~ plan for· 'a' stu

dent boycott,' Council' luay also 
iiiiii.1 consider appealing to faculty mem

bers 'n<:£ to give students letter 
grades but instead grades 'of "pass" 

dee exafutriatldii'1in~may' re~st: 
that his own academic record be 
sent to 'the draft board." 

The discussion of the Faculty 
Council, lasting over . two hours. 
was also very I:lnimated. best, 

r 
» 

or "fail," ' 
Sachs made an appeal for "as 

many stUdents as possible" to at

Prof. Stanley'Feingold (Political 
Scie~ce) told the body that the 

--.....,. tend the tactical conference at 4 (Continued on Page 2) 

:e·f1 Resorts 
nger teaches 
'it-A ski tOur 

)rChristrr.as 

and said it may be necessary to 
hold the meeting in the Finley 
Grand Ballroom, . 

Coleman said sDS members are 
"severely disappointed" by the 
Faculty Council action, and 
chargect that the educators were 

Students Recall 
Petition Asldng 
Vote . Over SC 

"moral· cowards." B S 
In last mont~'s referendum on y tuart Freedman 

the draft, . students voted over- The campaign for a vote of 
whelmingly against .tI1e rel~ase of confidence in Student Gov-
class standings. ernment has been abandoned~ 

Coleman said his organization is Photo Van Riper Councilman Jeff Zuckerman 
(Continued on P~e 2) . BEWILDERED: .D~ Peace IQO~ on as student cheers when he takes demonstrator's name. '69, announced last night. 

" , . Zuckerman, 'who led the cam-
ll':mi:~E:iii:i:~riii!n:;~::)::m:t':'~:W4%';~tmiiiiE~::::it~)ll~~{::M';":Imi':f::::;:{{if{{m't:iW$:mg:f.i~r81t*i@l:{im@~:tmmtU!:li!tlll@?t: I By Tom Ackerman , palgn for a confidence vote, ~aid 

: 3 Colleges Fight the Sysie~ ii dent~~~~;~!~:t ~~~~~~ifon~e~:te~~~~n~~t~~~~eaf~e ~~t :~~gau;::s~~ut~On:~~i! ::~!~i~:d 
By Ralph Levinson .; lege's job placement office, ,protesting the presence there of referendum gauging student .opin-

'At the three colleges across. the nation whic..~ refuse ~! personnel recruiters from the Army Materiel Command. ion of SG policies, would not be 
to compiO.e class standin~ for release to locaJ draft ~ Lat~ yesterday the prospect of~ appealed to the General Faculty 
boards, not one student has been reclassified because M disciplinary moves against about Committee on Student Activities. 
of the-poli.cy. . .. , jl half of the activists loomed large He had promised to bring it be-

Of the three schools-Antioch in Ohio, Wayne State in Michi- m as Dean of Students Willard fore the GFCSA when it met last 
gan, and Haverford in Pennsylvania-which do not give stUdents. M Blaesser said he would invoke I night. _ 
their class rank, even upon request, oniy the last anticipates any rill such action "in a couple of days." A successful appeal, he said. 
repercussions. . it Dean Blaesser indicated that' a I would result in demonstrations by 

Dean of Students James W. Lyons at Haverford this week f@ student-faculty committee on dis- "the activist minority element on 
said, "We are sure that some. students will be drafted on account :p. cipline will be convened to con- campus" which the referendum'S 
of this new policy.'" *-:~ sider the sit-in members. He would sponsors' wished to ·avoid . 

. Brigad.i.er General H~nry Gross. Pennsylvania Director of I not speculate whether the stu- "If we did appeal to the 
Selective Service, also warned that students may be reclassified ..... dents might be suspended or ex- GFCSA, they would have to rule 
since some draft boards are viewing class rank as proof of good II pelled. in our favor" because the SG con-
standing at an academic institution. 'x·, SG President Shelly Sachs '67 said stitution provides for placing ref-

"If any college fails to file information that an individual ~J:: that a special meeting of Council erendums on the ballot, Zucker-
is a studemt of the college in good standing, then the local draft' today "would deal with" Coun- man claimed. 
board, having n6 knowledge- of the man's college career, has no .~.1~.~,:.; cilman . Rick Rhoads '69, a leader However, SG President Shelly 
authority under the preSent selective service law to defer the ., of, Students for a Democratic So- Sachs '67 had argued that since 
man,·"· he' explained. @ Ciety, which sponsored the demon- the constitution makes no provi-

Haverford's policy .decision came after two to three .months I stration. Councilman Jeff Zucker- sion for a vote of confidence the 
of ,discusstoJ} by b!Jth students;md faculty: . , . -hl man; '69 said last night he would proposed referendum was illegal. 
. • Dean· Lyons- said that "I'tudents were and 'are. ver-ymuch". ~: call for . Rhoads' impeachment at The campaign for the referen-
In favor of, the school's stand. i the' meeting. ' . dum was started by several stu-

An a4 hoc .faCUlty committee, elected by the /acul,ty, drewu'p ~ 'The demons~ration, which be- IN TIlE BEGINNING: Demon- dent leaders dissatisfied with Stu-
(Continued from Page 3) . ~: gan at n~n In the form of a strawrs picketed ~dministration dent ?ov~~ent's role in last 

~.~~1!III~~~,*,,~."_00illiI~tiU"'~.,~·~, ~"~. ~~~~.~;~~.wtq:I!i;~· \" .. <.(,~, ... C)nti~~~.:~n.,P~e 3),.., .... ~ ._~ul!~'~',be. fore !l.tt.-in. ,.in •. F.inI ... ey .• mO .. nt.h,s slt-.~n .•. " , I ~" ' .. "' ~ .. ' ."' .. " "'!.I""1III •. ~;; .. __ ~~.·" ... llil __ .l$itAt,,~,{,JIiIl. ... If" ~~., .... ~ ... )'; ~'.~; li-:r ~ " , " • ... k "'U'" 'II!'~"<;' hl"f,' , .""'~ ", .. ~ <:i~ • • ',,,.<-. ". . ~ _ 
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Liberal Arts V otes to Maintain Draft Policy 
(Continued from Page 1) requirement that a school furn- Professor Soodak said. "I'm 

.belief that release of class stand:-. ish" infonnation on class stand- ashaJned." 
ing would have an adverse effect ing to the draft boards. Yesterday marked the first time 
on the University was "a phony President C;;a1lpghe~ jaid that in over two years that the press· 
issue in practical terms and moral opinions on this subject had been was pennitted to attend a meet-

• terms." .solicited from General Hershey ing of the Faculty COuncil. 

Since 190'1 ,H .. ~ ~ai? .~l1at ".,:"ith e~.!ra(H'~inar~, and various . attorneys and ~as &I' ",-" ,I'lL . ".' . ~ .... ' •. -------------=-----. ...:.-.--~ .. ----- ily peculiar exc~p~ions no.f.ulltime presentlY bemg collated by. thenormad IUOQ.\ilS.,.Y..5 
Vol. 1 /'9-Nc; •. 16 Supp_Qrted ,I;>y .student Fees- students iil good standmg have yet counsel for the Board of ~gher' ,. . - . 

-·--'·-·---.. --·-·-··-·-··-.. ----·J-A-N-E~-·i~-~A-/-i~-.g-·~-i·-~f-i6-j~----=------. ; ,~:~nt~:af~~:~~~:~!~~~e!f~':;: ~~C::°~esidept Gallagher and 'eace I. 1$ los1 
--------.---------.. -._-.. -.. --.--.,-.,-_-_-... -.---.-~-.--,-. '.' draf~ ,sy&tem no students will be' .~~fe8sor ]IendeI agreec;l ~at a N~ ~~ i»ld .8. 

tholle:-fOB"74i6 '. 1=ARULTY ADVISOR: M,: J~ro6.41' ,~olc:f draft~.", .,' stp~en~ lllJgbt sue the ~olle~e to : "~l\~~,-"o.f )#iO ~fA~~,jl 
lditor'M P"oftcy 'ls-Deter''''ined by a'Majcl"fity Vofe of the-M'anagtt\g aoariJ However, he criticized bOth the have hIS grades !eleased, but Pro- I!.ttenwelSer Lounge yester. 

u,se of cla,s8 ~ank and e~amina- fesso: Hend~~ saId th~t he doubted day ~at ,1\merica.n l~d~ 
tI9~s as crIterIa for defelTmg ~tu-; a smt f?r inform. atlOn t~at. the "no. lC8~ have 2h. b.?~t Dual, J1is,iott dents. ' COll~ge"IS not le,gally reqUIred ,to hOpe f-?t} .tnternatio . and 

"I believe class rqnkihg is im- proVIde wo?-ld be successful. . .,,~e.".., , 
Yesterday's actions, by the Faculty Council of the Col· proper and unfair," h'e said. "Low' The President would not predict Mr. Thomas, the elder states-

lege of Liberal Arts -and Sciences and the faculty of. the ranking ;;tudents at City rank tJ:1e outC()me of~4c~ il.~~it, ~aY-41g man of Am~I:!<l@MClalism, also 
School of Education presents us with a challenge on two higher than students elsewhere:~ there are legal <:ontingencie$ in- ,n~ted !~t t~e . Ubited S~ate!J IS 
levels. 'Speaking against release, Prof. volved. "~q'QiJ:ing a neo .. ir'fiperlansni" in 

Idealistically we still maintain the suprema.cy of the Th6imisKarls(Cha'trman, Politi- A motion that the draft deci-\ its "cruel wa~" in Vie~. and 
ri~ht o~ th~ tJ:1d!vi,qual to h~v~ ~i~ .c,l~~_s ~~rr~ ,relea:se<l)! ,lv~: ceil ~.cience) ?ald that "if release sion be returned to ,President ~al- that it ,is' "co~,~~~~"e th~ry 
WIshes It released. 'We must snmlarly lh.mntam the pnmacy of class standing is unwise or im- la~her ~as defeated by .PI.4r~ltY'1 that "we ar. e democrac. Y.s polIce-
of the individual's jurisdiction, in deCisions on this question moral ... do we think it's wise presId~nt GallagQer has gIVen man. , 
over that of any student, faculty or adnrinistrative group. to continue a policy which is open it to us. Why throw it back to I The honorary chai:I'rDah of the 

. In this frame of mind we can only say that whatever to us to 3ccept or reject?" Pro- him?" Proi.'lIarrY Sood~ (Phy-, Socialist par,ty and six-time can-
d ., h d t' d . I be fessor Karis headed the panel sics) asked rhet6r~cally. ,'didate lor President attacked ceCl~IOns were reac eyes er ay were lrre evant' ca use ' ' ., . . . 

d ·t th·t· t h I I which .drew up the draft referen- Several faculty members were President .fofutso.n by ·.cIial'gihg no group can expan I s au' orI yIn '0 t e rea m of persona 
rights even thollgn the' President of the College f.orces·this dum. ... ' extr~ely emb~ttE!red :hy the. Fac- t~t .fie liad no r)ght "to ,commit 
expanded jurisdiction upon them. Pr~f. HalTyLustlg (ChaIrman, ,u.lty Council's vote.' . - tIle AlIJ~a .of .the .fUture .to .the 

'. '. ..' .,. . , ': PhYSICS) announced that his de- .j?rofessor L~s~~gs~ ~~ W,'as ,mi,q~~ .. prQmise to .any gov-
IdealIstIcally, 11, IS .easy t~ say that the faculty ~q~s partment had voted 22~8 against "stunned by theoutco,roe. ,~~~nt thjlt .CaJIS itself anti-

:Q.()tp9§l§l~~s the-power It exercIsed yesterday. . the :r:elease of ciass sta,ndings. "It',~ clear tllatwe'r~ in for a ,C9WJllU),tist." He ~ that the 
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. But realistically we cannot ignore the fact that some~ H;e argued against the' "mmor- h¥:d tiIl),e noW'! froIU the' ~.tudeJ;lt Vie~~ War ,is a '~ci.\i,ii war/' and 
thing ~id ha:ppe·n o.n the' second floor of Shepard Hall yes- jty rights" of those students W",l0 body~he added. that~t i::I"J'i~Ii'l.tlIq1l8" ·.t(t·classifY. t~~~ 
terdayafternoon. We .cannot ignore the fact that the faculty want their grades relea;:;ed by com-'IThe academic faculty ha.,i'failed it otherlVise. :. ~ 
bodies did reach certain decisions even though We' have con~ paring release of grades to release miserably here 1:his 'aftefnoon,"'--My~s-
tinmi.lly argued that their power to act on this .question is of inf(mnation on "reIigi(,>D ,or ", .. _" ___ .. -'-'-' _.. ... -
non'existent. .. race" to ~i graduate school. RON ELSNER' IRESV,(TS 

' Prof. J. Bailey Harvey (Speech) . ..' .. . 
The results of ye!3terday's actions are now open to the said that he didn't "see any way P" AT" . 'R' : ,.1' C. .K..· 

usual ~eries of ~pplause and condemnation, approval and that the faculty as a responsibie . 
dismay that must gr~'et ~ny major policy decision. However, body can refuse to compute class ' ... 
y~st~rday's dec~sions. must Lace, more than mer~ public standing. Civil disobedience is a S' K" Y' . 
debaJte: th,ey must survive th~ scrutiny of the Board. of Higher last resort. It should ndt be the ._'''' . '.. ... 
Education. 

first resort of the College." 
In a~ idealistic sense we could again argue that even The legal aspects of the ques

~his body can· -not pass o;n tlie draft issue. However yester. tion were discussed early in the 
q~y's ~ction by the faculty of the School of Education h,;,ts meeting by Pres~dent Gallagher' 
q.estroyed the right of an individual- to make one of the and Pr9f. Samuei Hendel (Politi-
:rp:ost important decisions in his life. cal Sci~nce).· .. ' ,. 

It is' up to the Board to overturn the new 'definition of Professor Hendel, the chairman 
draft policy for the School of Education. The hope that the of the acad~Il1ic freedom' co~t-, 
:r:ight . of a student to decide his fate be returned to him tee of the Aniericfl!1 Civil' Liber-

LlY~! ••• AT 

C;1RNEGIE HALL 
<WJ;lEREIN THE GUITOIL.ET RECEIVES ITS WORLD PREMIERE) 

HQ~IP4.Y W~EK. DEC. 291H' - 8:30 P.t.:t. 
$2.50. $3.00, $3.50. $4,00 

TICKETS AT CARNEGIE HALL BOX OFFICE. 57- st. & 7th Ave_, 
Also MUSIC INN, 169 West 4th St" BY MAIL: S~nd check or montO'y order 
. payable to CARNEGIE flALL. 57 St< & 7th Ave" Pnone: CI 7-7459, 

t ·th tl' b d Th ,. . . . ties Union, cited a letter from the 
res s WI lIS ' 0 y. e Board must realize its respbnsi~ Deputy Director of the Selective i~~~~~~~~~~§~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
iQilitie~ not to the majority of stmients, ;nor to a :g!ajority Service that there was "no legal ~ 
of ,faculty members but to the voiceless individual:' . .' , " . '.-' 

The Road Not Taken , . ". . . .. ".' 

. Choosing to commi.t an q.ct of civil disobedience is never 
ap ~~s~ decisio,p.. A conflict between .a leg~lactuality ~nd' a 
moral ImperatIve can neVer be easl~y and corppletely re
solved. Any resohJtion of thi$" dilemma, implicity endo'rsi~g 
Qne position, will necessarily corinote oppOsition to' the 
other. . . 

, The seve~ty-five stu<~,ents who sat in ye~t~rday at the 

BOYCQtt 
(Cpntinued frpm Pag~ 1) 

." ,. ", ~. . 
also di§appoirited in sg, wl1ic~ !t 
feels has not gone far enough in 
seeking implementation of the ref~' 
~r~~dum's results. 8DS w'nl con
dl,Ict "an independant' p:rote~t" no 
m~tter' what SG says," aCPRr4W~ 
to Coleinan. 

He said their "very militant ac
tiQh;'~ po's~r6lY a stud~nt ~trike ~rtd 
a sit-in at- the Administ1'ati~n 
Building, would be held within two 
weeks, 

"We intend to win and we are I 
going to win," l1e vowed. 

Tilt Re.Pf!rtoire.Society Of C~e,N. y! 
pres~nts 

liTHE THREE SISTER~", 
,,.. -.-" ," .. - .' .. --:- - - ; ! 

Theatre ~ In .' The .. ,Round 
@ire.~t~4 ~,y David Shober' _ . 

Decemlter 9, 1., 13, 15,16,17 
ti~~ets Qvcri'ab,'_ • opp.l $1 Pin'~y 4;lt ,1.00. 'l.SO-

- . 

CIT 
8e 

131rd ~ 

ONLY ~ 

NORMA, 

p.lacem~nt offIc~, top:fotest the pre~ence on campu~ of 
pelr~on~el r~c:rUlters fro~ the Ar~y Materiel Command, 
chose a diffIcult rOl:\-d to hoe. Their decision to sit-in, involv.;. 
ing ~s it doe::;,thethre~tofpossible su~pension f.ro~ scnool, 
c,9ulg not have been lll~de easily: While one :rn~yquite 
:q~:mest~y and ~oral1y, disagre~ with their actions, n~verthe,:, 
l~ss th~y: ~es~r:ve o~ synipathje/? for taking action-con
crete actIo~-. In what they m~st deeply helieve. Too often, 
w.he~ students are faced with the choice between what. they 
feel IS morally correct and what they know is praglnatically 
u,seful, t~ey take, th~ pragmatic way out. Too often, out of 
fear of tlie consequences of their actions, students abdicate 

Sachs saId, "r am curious to 

know how many faculty members ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i=::=:;:z 
who voted in' favor of continuing 

their mora] princip'le~. ' . . 

_ To, -s.ugg~st, as did one administrator yesterday, that 
those who protes;ted "are. imma.tu~e," is irr€ilevanlt qnd 
s_hamefully close.;minded. Disagreement with the fonn of 
protest is not sufficient ground:s to, impugn the motiyes 01' 
the chq.racte'rs of the protesters. . . 
. While we sympathize with the seventy-five students, 

we admit that their actioI?-s were unde~iably' iIrega,l. We~ ar~ 
sui'e that they, and anyone else who commits an act of civil 
disobedience! is wi~ling 'to' accept' t~e consequences oft~e 
ac;t. We belI.ev~, .however, th~t' the Student~fa~ulty Com
ntittee onI?Isclplme, WhICh w~n :r;n~t~ out t~e pll1:lishme~ts 
t-o the protesters; should take into consiclerat~on the motives· 
behind the protest, and the philosop~y b,ehind, civil" qi~o,~ 
bedieilce. 'Ye ~s~ them to temper' th.~iX pWtisAment~ wi~h 
these consIderatIOns. " 
. . Cou,hcilman Rick Rhoads, one of, the protesters, is now 

faced with another moral dilemma. As a member of the 
legally constituted student a,utJ:1ority on campus, he is bound 
to uphold the rules set down lpy that o~ganizati,On,. To. 1;>~. a 
member of Student Council and then to dispbey tl,ie <.lIctates 
of that group, creates an untenable situation for Mr. Rhoads. 
We ask him to examine his consCience and re·solve his 'con:. 
tradictory positions. . , . 

the current College draH policy ai 
the Faculty Council meeting can 
walk into his classes today and 
face hjs stUdents." 

DRIP DRY I;iAPPUIiNG RECIPE '\ 

Mill: R $ •• so .. nds. light. people. 
~~,?I. 'Pr~fer. dry~h~"p~~ing~ 
.9.mit po~( an~ swim suit}. 

l,'H ~. 14ttt St .• D,ec •. 1 O~ ~ati 
COiltribuf;Oft: $2.00 -

STlJDEN,. GOVERNMENT WISHES TO 
CORRECT ~N ERROR PLACED IN 
AN' ADVEFftlSEMENT FOR 'THE 
PSYCHED.ELIC SHOW IN THE LAST 
ISSUE OF CAMPUS, THE AD S~ID 
THAT WARREN HABER HAS FORM· 
~LLY OF THE FILLMo.RE,:: AUD!1:0~~ 
IUM, HABER 'WAS IN NO WAY EVER 
CONNECTED WITH' THE, FILLMORE. 

- . 

S,II CHALET 
Mt. Snow', Yt.-$~a .. e in 

Group Rental Half or 
, Full Shares 

(212) 673-81070" 538~7794 

I 

I 

SURPRISE LAKE CAMP~ ".
WILL INTERVIEW POTENTIAL 

COUNSELORS - '- . 

On C.ui1pa$.~fri·day, Dec;. t, l86fr 
flRLEY STU'DENT (fHrfll '417 -- '-

'~30 P·M· ~~ 4;00 P·M·· 
Of 

',RilE: SURPRISE LAKi (AMP 
JEW'$H O"ETAAr 
LAWS 08$ERVE,1) 

3.1 UNION 5Q. WEst 
NEW YORK N. Y. loeb! . . . ~..' . 
P .... ONE: WA 9.7483 
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olicy Police Force Will Increase Collegesight ·the·Sy~tetn ·1 SDSProtest 
(Continued from Page 1) 

picket line opposite the Adminis-< 
tration Building entrance, endedf 

as a sit-in in the office of Mr.> 
Ernest W. Schnaebele, Ctirector o~ 
the Placement Office .. 

lid. "I'm 

first time 
the press· 

d a meet
cil. 

er states
llsm, also 
S~ate!J is 

alisn\" ill 
~.and 
i!le theory 
"s police-

b C 11
- (Continued from Page 1) 

ItQ Pr".·. te ... ct. ion at teo ege the final recommendation advising the college's president to end 
~ V the. computation of clasS standings. Trns recommel'ldation was 

---- . - . By Barl,ara ,G~'ttteund ',. . .'. .tbenap}ll"ovelil by ~he president. . ' . 
, ,. . . Antibch's Associate t>e~ of Stttdents; walter' Sikes, de-. 

.. A. .m~ting .of community, .city g~vermn~t ~ ~l~ sCribed current policy there as "not to compile class rankings for . 
oWc.ials·Qec.ided We~sdayn~~ht ~ mcre~e polIce pro ec- the fi,rst .three years of the regulaF five year program." 
t!Qll.: .1;\tOu.pd t~e ·College~by ,Qlle m 0 car and one or pos- Staitdings are C<ml}lIled.r.or tbe last years of the student's 
sibly Jnore pcmce scooters. ;that additional footmen -siay, Ile eXf>Iained, beCause ·of "t~ problett't of getting deferred 

'J'he :additional ,poUce ,c~wiU ,what the area really' need!!. when one tries to go to graduate school. The student needs an 
~!l!~,l1fl~',n~tw~k, ttu:t,the "Fobtmen may give people. a 80 on the draft deferment test to go on to graduate wQ,rk, and. 
scqo~~s f!Will ;have :to ,wait .un.til sause of security but ·hQwis iro lisQ 'lot different from the·1i't)··n~~ci~· 1:0 reta.ln '2 .. :§ status 
mote 'sc.oo.~er.qperatQrs ,.~(lve .going. to ,know if ~QU. are . ' ,wnne nHmdetgr8f}ulrt~ s~" 
been' .~~ bY ~. :fQ~,. ~~c:" .troubfe unless he IS standmg . The decision at that school was reached by the Antioch Ad-
~~9·,Stfui~Mt~~ ·there/'Sergeant Sullivan replied. ministrative Council, a body elected by both students and faculty. 
!ivati'· Qf tbe2~th l'recUlGt. "Tfi'e instant Dean siRes' ex~lained tile teEis0I1irul behind '1Us school's deci-
: Serge~i 'Sull,ivan a1s~ said ,hookup \~fth the 'pOliee dephrt~, sion this way: . . -' 

that· rePx:es~nt"tives of the ;may:" ment whtchiS .p1leSel'lt in r.adio "The Se~ctive SerVice doesn't' tell us what fo do. We make 
or pron1isel'lbim additioniil men cars is far more advanced~"our own pol'ii!ies and they maIte their o\"n." 
from this year's graduating class Dean Peace 'has said ttnit tM; ,Nearly the sa-me pollCY is followed at Wayne State, except 
of the Police Academy. increase incrifue here in the . class ranks are computed' only for the senior year, aCC01·ding to 

"Witb. 'the added car," the past few weeks ,nas taken .place· Harold Stewatt, Dean: ofStu<lents at Wayne State. 
number of vehicles in the area mostly at St. Nicholas Terraae Yesterday's decisi<)h by the faculty of the School of Eduba-
"wID be plenty," he said. i'The near the West 125 Stre~;subway tion may place it's students in the same position as the students 
added patrot car shOUld def- station and on 138 Street be- at Haverford. 
initely check the crime increase." tween Broadway and Amsterdam Speaking on the WNYC radio program "Campus Press Con-

The two civilian job interview .... 
erg, Charles Gott and T.V. Stew-
art, had retreated to Mr. Schnae ..... 
bele's office from an outer cubicle
to the cries of "chemical killers" 
from the sit-in participants. Min;." 

· utes later, the demonstrator~' 

· stormed the entrance' of the di':'" 
rector's office, eXlllafuing that!; 
they would depart only after' the:.' 
Army . recruiters had left the" 
campus'. 

However,' several comn:lUnity Avenues which students ,use to 'ference," Col. Paul Akst, New York director or Selective S(ilIvice, 
tn of the leader~ at the meeting claimed walk to the IRT station. said that '''if local boards determine tfiat such rankings are nec~s-
time can- sary in considering deferments, the registrant [from a non-co-

Pean James S. Peace <Studentl 

Life) Warned, to the heckling ot 
the activists, that "undoubtedly; 
there Will be some d1sciplinar~, 
actions. I will write doWn tnt! 
n'ames of those I recognize." Dean' 
Peace then read off a list Of tefi 
demonstration leaders, including. 
Rhoads, who also heads tp~ 
;Progressive Labor Club; Al~ 
ChernoWitz, president of YoutrF 

attacked operatin,g college] is taking a bit of a gaml?le." 
. ,cIiargfug B A. ]V Ii t The draft official took the opportuni'fyt6 deny that College 

. Against War and Fascism; Marlf~ 
Brody, president of the W.E.B. Du~ 

· . Bois Club; Harvey Mason, also 0"" 
PL; and Gregory . Coleman, 6Mil'i: 
man of Sns . 

o ,commit ,ef:ficiaJ.s had been contacted by the Selective Serv'icP. System 
:re .to the tI .0 W :1 £ . follo,w.ing las.t mCltLtb'.g £Jit-,.in and ref€ol'endWaa. 
. any gov- P I ,N If E D Following the program, Colonel Ak5t said he expected Con-
;elf ~ti- . .... . ft' E It E I . gress 10.ehange the l!li1eseXlt dr.aft -swsfRm to some fo.tmof lottery, 
[ that th~ CONGR"ATS FROM .\W1:; ..... <EY ·.~.8. "but not until the ViietnB:m ;fihing ;is finis}..\ed:· 

war,~ and I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~::~~~~~~~~::~~~~::~!~n~!iii~i!~n~~~~::~ 
The demonstrators then debated:;; 

among themselves' as to whether!' 
they shOuld submit all their,' 
names 'for Administr~tion disci7'" tt . classify . 

.' ~ ... 
'_My~S' 

RE) 

'~rder 
!59, 

• 

,1.W 

CITY c: 0 pline. Finally twenty-six more· 

1I00J(sy:Lolld-R~~'~E'·J: N" ·.0' .-.. ':', .• / ... 'D; .... A· .. ... y<" . s·, .··~A·. ' ". ~. . ~~~:'-=r '::t:e:: 
. - .", '67, summoned from the FacultY. 

133rcl ST. & CONVENT ~!~ .. , ._" ...... _ T . Council meeting of the School of 

'.:============::;=;:~:;~~:;:=====~ii~==::;:~~:::~r:==::~~?:::==~~=:::=====;::11 EduCation, informed. the oell1on-

S. TE' IE.A. i U' I.' • , strators that the. sit-in was hi via .. --
.. W lation of SG regulations and that 

THE "while I agree with youryiews;· 

• TWIN SP;EAl<~RS (Detachable) 
• FOUR SP~~"S. .. 
• 9UALlTV 1 Ufl NT AiLE . 
-IDUt Glfl fOR litE HOb~~Y'S. . 

ONLY 1 0:06 DOWN' '."~-. . -.S~OO per week 
NORMA.UY 89.00 (No Ihu~if C1>ci~e'Fsi.LE 79.90 

(Other Models in Stock) 

b STATE-All Transistor 
"-~IDeea< with. Toee· Contror 

.. D~~qtt~TR.A,!I:C;N 

• MAMY MOItC l;'EA'TU'RES 
OF PROFEsSIORAL 

.... ,~JP.ME.N]'., 

Wo,,'d~s 6reiit~P ...• int.fags I object to'your methods." . 
Mr. Gott, a "behavioral science~ 

The Best of PICASSO,' man"- who sported his Phi Betil::, 

. i:lo"m~/y' 
IAcREDLBLE 

. Aiti' VAlVE!! 

. SALE 1.79' 
each, 

. R,E\'y1BRANDT Kappa -key on his tie tack, quretI:¢" 
RENOIR bantered with the activist~ DEGAS .. ' 
(JTRILLO throughout the confrontation. He 
CJ;ZANNE said only one of six scheuled ap-
GOY A plicants had been iliterviewed be--
. ' . fore the SDS demonstrators in-' Etc. 

SMITH 'CARONA 
CbASSIC f1 

• FUll 8'8' ChaNi~ tteybcJard 
, 1·2' in~h t'arria~Sh.et 

Fits- irr 8f1b8l' VHPf; 
.• Touch Selector-Tab Set 
UST'121.50 

SILE.B5.99 
10.00 DOWN - 5:.00 WeeK 

(No Interesf Cho,g,es) 

vaded the office. 
However, ·Mr. Schnaebele said! 

the five other 'students would be' 
promised another opportunity for 
a meeting with the Army inter')" 
viewers, possibly on another cam-· 
pus . 

:r;~i::,~::: . ~~ ,;' .:.:(iD;;:::~1~tilik1ii~~?;:%¥ttl?i~~1~·[l~:C ..... ·~-1 
< .~. "l 

ExtlYlNG CAREERS 
FOR .R Ma. 
JNI YlfJMBlIIf -
PI_mAl 
SCIElftS: 1£. H' •. C.. 

t; : 
t:· ~ 

f:":J : 
t.,-;~ _ 
"hJ ~ 

~~~~~~~s:~~~r~i~ U' 
tribution, public service reI; 
:~~:~~~~~s~~~~nrea;:rdjng 1\1; 
ateas open to_BCP graduates; h:j~ : 
ComprehensiV~ curriculums. f(~.~ 

. stress profeSSIonal pre~ h~ } 
paration in pharmaceutical ~l 
research and. pract~te... 11 <.! 

Resid~nce Hall AvaHabte i~ t 
Wtlte or phone for:' V~ 1 
• Bullennof Informafion- . ~ ~ 
• Application Form, . . " l~;'i; 
• Counseliliglntervlew WIth F4· 

Dean Arthur G. Zupko· ;':'J ~ 
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By Neil Offen 
Things are looking up for Amer

ican· University-and consequently, 
things are looking down for the 001-
lege's basketball team. 

Things are looking up for American 
because their basketball team, which will 
face the Beavers in the first round 
of the New Jer>;ey Governor's Classic 
TourrYc'tinent at Rider College in Trenton, 
N. J., tonight fields a frontline that goes 
7-1, 6-8, and '6-5. 

The important figure above is 7-1, for 
that represents the height of the American 
center, Art Beatty, the star of the club. 
Beatty, in three games so far this season, 
has scored at an avenl.ge of 23.3 per con
test and reb!)lmdcd at an average of 14.3. 

Complementing Beatty on the front
line are 6-5 Wilfred Lucas and 0-8 Gary 
Horkey. Lucas, <1I10ther junior, was the 
outstanding ballplayer on the court last' 
season as the Beaver>; edged American 
76-66, in probably the finest game the 
Lavender have played in recent years. 

Horkey, another junior, has so far had 
an I)ff-season, and may not start. Possible 
replacements for him are 6-7 John Simko. 
vich or 6-4 John Stulak. 

THE CAM PUS 

,Cagers Tourney Bound 

The American Way 0/ Life: 
A Very Tall Story 

'l'he Hope: Bal"rY Eisemann (left) and John Clifton must rebound if the nea\'ers 
are to have any chance at all against American University tonight at Rider. 

Even with all their height, American 
has compiled only an 0-3 record, having 
lost to Georgetown, Temple, and Navy, 
by scores of 82-70, 81-63, and 88-81. 

With American's record so poor, Beaver 
rooters could take heart--if the Lavender 
in their first three games of the season 
had been playing well. But the fact of 
the matter is that the Beavers have per
fonned, at best, mediocrely in their 
three contests. 

Particularly, the rebounding, which will 
be of paramount importance against 
American, has been lackluster. If th0 
Beavers are to have any chance at all in 
the first round of the tournament, Eise-

.............. ":,:::.;,-:;:, :.':~:'" 

mann, and the clubs' two forwards, Jeff 
Keizer and John Clifton, will have to hit 
the boards with far greater consistency 
and strength than in the past. 

The other two teams in the tournament 
are Rider mid Lafayette, and the Beavers 
have a far better chance with either club 
than with American. _ 

The Roughriders are 2-0 this year, stop
ping Hofstra 66-58 and Upsala, 74-72. 
They are small up front (6-4, 6-3, 6-3) 
and consequently do not rebound well. 
Primarily, they depend upon strong out
side shooting, particularly from 6-1 guard 
.John Goodwin, who has been averaging 
25.5 ppg. 

The fourth team in the tournament is 
Lafayette, which sports a season's recorct 
of 1-2. Th~y ha~ been bombed by Prince
ton, edged. by' Bucknell, and triumphed 
over Delaware. 

Their main threat is 6-1 guard Nick 
Azzolina, a deadly jump shooter .. They 
have about the same height as the Beavers ': 
up front (6-'6, 6-5, 6-4) but have shown-· 
a marked inability in the past to move 
the ball effectively. _ 

The Frenchies should be the easiest 
club in the tournament for the Beavers 
to defeat. 

But first, there's American ••• and 
Art Beatty ..•• 

P arriers to Face Harv_ard, 
But Our Crimson May Run 

By Nit Plotkin 
There are undoubtedly thousands of colleges in the 

nation which have fencing teams. There are proba'bly only 
two or tliree' colleges which have fencing teams which could 
defeat the Beayer parriers. ~larlY strong in sabre, so the Beav
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5-11 Ray Ruhling, the squad's second 
highest scorer this season, at 15.3 ppg, 
will start at one guard slot, with the 
other position going to Gary Hill, 5.10 
and a fine ballhandler. 

Fencing coach Edw~d Lucia, ers have an excellent chance to 
ho~ever, always .~dhermg to the pick up valuable points here. 
phIl~sophy that you on~; learn At the foils, there is adequate 
agamst the good teams,. ev.ery strength, with captain Steve Ber
year schedules meets WIth JUst nard and Bill Borkowsky supply- .llgatIons. 
those teams - teams from ~he ing the punch. And, in the epee PRACTICE ••• : Parriers prellare for Harvard match. 

THERE WILL BE NO WELCOME MAT 
Ivy League: the toughest fencmg division, Ron Linton, shOUld hold _n".~i"C" 
conference III the country_ his own. But the Harvard duelers ""l"l~ 

So, when the duelers square off are also strong in these two di_·~I)rol:}le:m~!. 
tomorrow at Cambridge against visions; . 
Harvard, one of those two or three According to Coach Lucia, the,.-Colle1lte 

By Jean Patm'an teams, the Beavers' chances for meet would be a difficult one even The matmen will come to grips with their strongest opponents of the season tomor-
d h I victory are slim. : if the Beavers were strong in rowan t e grapp ers are likely to be beaten hands, and more important, shoulders down. 

<.> What chance they do have, how- sabre. If Ende and Liebermann 
'Waiting on the mat at Mont- ~B;;ili1IPP~0:w:lh;:·s:-','-::1j:i6:r0~lbh.s;:-.--:w=ilnllh~a::-;v:e~t::::oT,-;.::::===========~, ever, rests with the sabre team. come throtlgh; L,Ilcia pr.omises that 

clair State will be a team hard throw an extra bit of weight Triggermen Leading the sabremen are Jack the meet will be close .. 

Ende and Steve Liebennann, who But petst experience (last sea-to put down by anyone, much less around to pin his opponent who 

the inexperienced Beavers. will probably be Met champion 
Columbia and Hofstra, peren

nial weak sisters in rifle comlle
tition, must Imow the panic a 
man with a load,ed gun at his 
head feels as they face the Beav
Nimrods today. 

showed fine potential, but inex- son the Crimson defpated the Lav- ., ___ ...... _ 

In addition to heavy graduation Norm April. 

losses, the Beavers have also lost Matmen mentor Joe Sapora, 

captain Ollie Avendano and co- while admitting that Montclair 
And the Beavers, smarting 

from two consecutive Iosses
to St. Peter's and the Naval 
Academy-should pull the trig
ger on that gun in the dual 

capt ain Kenny Simon to' injuries, 

probably for the entire season. 

•.. MAKES PERFECT: Matmen 

prepare for Montclair State. 

Having soundly thrashed the 

mat men in last year's match, 32-3, 
Montclair carried its weight to a 

tie for first place in last year's 
Met championships. 

The matmen, who tied for 

ninth in the Met meet, have an 

0-1 record this season, and are 

unlikely to improve that mark 
Saturday. 

In the heavyweight class grap

pler Al Pezzulich, a Beaver main

stay, will face last year's met 

champion, Jeff Rosen. Good luck, 
AI. 

Even the grapplers' best mall. 

is an "awfully tough team, a good 

bunch of boys," said optimistically 
that "our boys are all ready to 
go." 

But where? I match at their home range. 

" 
.1 ,,' J ! 1:21; P.'n! - • 

ATTEN.TION: 
GROUP-EVENTS Ct:lA1RMEN. 

"A MAN FOR ALL SEASONS" 
will be the motion picture 
entertainment for all times. 
Make this your organization's 
entertainment event of the year •. 

Reserve the entire house 
or part, but do it in a hurry 
because many dates are 
already sold out. 

SpeCial rates and 
arrangements availabre 
for groups of 50 or more. 

COUII8IAP£I1&S"'- FRED ZINNEMANN'S fUlf'!A. MAN FOR ALL SEASONS'" 
,""'''~iIIROBERTBOLT (0.,,_ WENDY HILLER· LEO McKERN 

ROBERT SHAW·ORSON WEllES·SUSANNAH YORK 
land PAUL SCOFIELD as Thomas More I 

, 'TelePhone: 
PUza 1-4400, Ext, 320 
I ' : 

f<i..:.~IGEL CA~.:!~ ·J~~UR~:!~2~~EDGRAVE ~ 
IlEOOGfS DElfRl(·WIUIAII N. GRAf 'ROeERT inT· FRfDlINNOOIIN· ~ 00 

Premiere Monday, ~ ............ ",it' 
DECEMBER 12th -=iNI! illtS 

- Reserved Seats Onlv .130 E. 68th St •• N.Y •• N.Y. 

11111111111 * ' 
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perience, against Yale last week- ender 17-10), says "close" prob- jariil! 
pnd. The Crimson is not particu- ably won't. be good enough. senatOtd 

800 PEOPL:E TRIED A 

P.U.F.F. 
'HOW M.~NY WILL BE 

GUAM'BO,ed 

Sis Briggs ·67 Is Doubly Happy to Congrbtu:lcite,· , 
LINDA and JEFF' (Nov. 4) alld 

RITA and HAL (;Nov.5) 
On Their Engagements 

NORTHOVER 
.A High Standard, non-sectarian, 
inter - racial Summer Camp in 
Watchung Mt.area l?f N. I., has 
male and female positions open for 

COU'NSELORS $3'50-$500 
Meet JOE REMOLL. Director, on Call1pus 

INTERVIEWING TODAY, 9:00-4:00 
IN FINLEY 424 

Yo,! are welcome to come for information even 
if you don't have an appilltment. 

of the; tOP 
tio~ ~pt. 
speak on ··t 
of LaborUJ 
217_~y. 
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